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Woodson Lewis
j

Greensburg Kentucky

IS NOW OFFERING A CAR LOAD EACH

Studebaker I

c
> Birdsell

i Tlilburn
= =Wagons

A car load o-

fOliver Chilled Plows
A car load of

Disc Harrows I

A car load o-

fCultivators
l

Corn Planters and
II

One =Horse Corn Drills

Will have the greatest and finest display
of Buggies and other Vehicles ever shown
in this Green River Country ready for
Spring trade

LIME SALT AND CEMENT-
A SPECIAL LINE

Will deliver any kind of Farm
Implements at any station

on the L N RoRo

Woodson Lewis
TheMerchant Greensburg Ky

Mail orders promply attended to
I
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p By our attention to Sash and Doors 9

we enabled to a larger and a better i
than any othe in the South
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CONSULTATION

EXAMINATION FREE

inw When

1900 Ball Bearing

< Wash

minutes Guaranteed
worker refunded71I

EXCLUSIVE

SASH and
DOORXHOUSE i

is what we are
confining

carry stock
selection house

Send your Shippers

215211 219 Main St i
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Whq Break Your Beck gl
you can get a-

inL

Machine
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Vtthata child 14 years old can

wash a tub of clothes in six

to d

money
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Pellham

iMiss Willard Huffaker closed
her school at this place Friday
Miss Huffaker is an excellent
teacher and gives satisfactidn
everywhere she goes The chil-

dren were sorry when the time
came for Miss Willard tog p

homeMr
Sam Smith of this place

and Miss Gracie Dooley of Ves
ter were quietly married last
Sunday at 2 oclock Rev Rice
officiating A receiption was
given at the home of the groom
Only relatives attended

Mr James Wilson gave asocial
last Saturday night to the young
people of this place in honor o

Miss Willard Huffaker Quite a
large crowd attended and all
enjoyed it very much and re¬

gretted the time to come to go

homeMr
Perry Cundiff who is

batching by himself was a little
surprised one night last week
The young people of this place
gathered there and hulled out

beansMiss
Hutchison is vis ¬

iting in Green countytthis week

Mrs Jennie Smith and Miss
Sallie Hutchison were shopping
in Columbia last week

Miss Maude Bumgarner of
this place and Mr Newton
of Spurlington eloped to Ten ¬

nessee and were married last
Saturday two weeks

Mr Will Ed Squires and his
son Dick were in Greensburg
last Saturday

Mr James Suddarth who is
in Kansas City will return home
during the holidays

Mr Leslie McFarland gigged a
carp that measured something
over 3 feet and weighed 25
pounds in Russells creek last

WednesdayMr
Merritt of Wash ¬

ington county is visiting his sis-

ter
¬

Mrs Dolphus Todd

Mr James Nickels of Blue
Spring Branch was here last

SundayMr
Pete Bardin and Mr

Fletcher of Greensburg were
visiting S E Squires and fami¬

ly last Sunday

Mrs Mattie Reighard nee
Miss Mattie Montgomery is in
ona visit from Ohio She will
spend the holidays with her
mother Mrs Scott Tood

Mr Rheu Squires of this place
closed his school at Carmel last

I

Friday The young folks of this
neighborhoodare glad to have
him back with them during the
holidays Everybody be ready
for storm parties

Mr Jno N Squires who has
been very low with Pneumonia
fever is able to be out again

The little children are thinking
about Santa Claus and asking
what he will bring them

Mr Frank Shepherd sold one
mule to Mr Burdette of Taylor
county for 135

All the tobacco crops in this
have been soldneighborhood ex¬

cept Ernest Cundiffs and Char ¬

lie Hutchisons They have very
fine crops of dark tobacco Be¬

low are prices of some crops sold
here June Kearns 20037
Will Ed Squires 10052 Dick
Squires 9200 Bob and George
Hood 10007 John T Banks
10034 Frank Shepherd 5000

and James Wilson 5000l
I will close for this year with

pest wishes to the News and its
force a happy Xmas arid aprosi
perbus New Year x > iO l

MORSES BOLD DEEDS

Viking Ancestry Displayed In Ice

Kings Maneuvers

MAN OF IMPERIOUS WILL

Intimate New England Acquaintances
Recall Some of His Daring Business
Deals and Call Him a Stoical Strate ¬

gist of the Highest Order

Vikings bold riding and raiding
the northern seas scatter icebergs
around through the picture and plat
in a rough frame of square blocks o
IceIn

these words did an intimate ac¬

quaintance of Charles Wyman Morse
ice king financier and convict re-

cently begin a story to a Boston corre-
spondent

¬

of the New York Heral
when asked to relate some of his rec ¬

ollections of Morses remarkable ca ¬haf s
¬

prisonment for violation of the fed-
eral

¬

banking laws as former business
associates and employees have patch
ed together various impressions o

himThose
New England intimates who

know Morse best call him a bol
strategist a stoic dangerous but no
entirely an unrelenting foe They say
he regards the numerous activities o
life in the same dispassionate manner
which makes him an interesting ad¬

versary at poker chess and bridge

whistMorses
character was shaped in the

decade from his twentysecond to his
thirtysecond year With the business
training then acquired he got into th
Wall street game and he played thi
game very much as he found it played
except that he stamped his maneuvers
with his own personality which is
dominated by his ancestry

The remote ancestors of C
Morse were Norsemen who settled i
England and from them descended
many generations of seafarers His

towIboatIndomitable will of a sailing master
The skipper treads the deck master
of all he surveys his word is law
Numerous generations of such strong
willed masters of the seas caused in

I

Charley Morse as they call him
down east an imperious will

j

If one looks over Morses business
enterprises in which he has necessari-
ly

¬ I

shared cooperation with others one
j

finds he always insisted upon being
master of everything he was in In
all of these relations with his fellow
men he has been

Morse is despoticI
friends although many
him In Maine lived a merchant now
dead who forged indorsements toIsome notes He came near prison
but Charles W Morse in order to save
him and to save the mans family from
suffering paid the notes This recip
lent of his benefaction afterward
shared in Morses golden ice stock
deals but became ungrateful and talk¬

ed detrimentally against the ice
king Morse might have Indulged in
pungent repartee by relating the story
of the forged notes in Maine but he
held the secret to himself-

It is along the Maine coast and espe ¬

cially in the city of Bath about twelve
miles up the Kennebec river that
Morse as a boy proved himsel extraor¬

dinary in business His people were
money getters but were not unusually i

successful He learned business from I

his father also a C W Morse but his I

lesson had not gone far before he was
teaching his father His grandfather
had been the pioneer towboat man on
the Kennebec and towboats played a
major part in the making of the finan ¬

cier
I

As a boy Charles Wyman Morse dis ¬

played his first enterprise by sellingbeguilling¬

¬

cursion steamboat then plying on the
river It was a business in which he
was the only purveyor but he soon
recognized a bolder business plan In
blustery weather at the mouth of the
river navigation with rowboats was
disagreeable and so like a true de-
scendant of the Norsemen the daring
boy rowed through bad weather doing
errands for sea captains and selling to
them merchandise which was worth
more because of the hardship in get ¬

ting it from shore He went through
the Bath high school and finally toI
collegeHis

father had organized the Knick
erbocker Towing company and en ¬

joyed a profitable monopoly of taking
the sailing vessels up and down the
river The father also did some tradJ
Ing in timber lumber and Ice Morse
never took very much to his fathers
towboat business so far as the actual
piloting of boats was concerned but
when the towboat company was form ¬

ed he became a bookkeeper for the
concern For this Morse got 800 a
year It is said he did very little
bookkeeping however because he dis ¬

covered a young man with a fondness
for such work and who accepted 300
for doing it Morse thereby achieved
his first real finance when he col ¬

lected 500 a year without doing the
work for it All the while he was not
unmindful of the industries about
himI

ince the United States became a
nation there have been built at Bath
nearly 5000 vessels The elder Morse
built several schooners Incidental to
his towboat business This did not
suggest a life calling to the younger
man however The ice cutting on
the Kennebec however did Appeal to
the younger Morse The pioneer Ice
cutter was named Gheesman and
since the year that Charles W Horsa

r

the future ice king was born he had
been taking profits from the river I

It is interesting that the Kennebec
Ice cutting industry and the ice king i

were buth born in 1S5G Cheesman hadI
built the first icehouse and shipped j

the product to New York city His
prosperity had caused imitation by
many others so that by the time Morse
was graduated from Bowdoin college

I

In 1877 on both sides of the Kennebec
from Thwings where the salt tide
stops for twenty miles up the river to
Hallowell were icehouses

It is said that young Morse who
was becoming seriously interested in
the methods of the ice industry had
once seen Cheesman display his hand
which was garishly sparkling with dia ¬

monds with the remark See the diaicef I

Morse began studying this ice business
In all of its details Under the sys ¬

tem as he found it numerous farmers
bought or leased the land along theripariad n I

d
I

holdings and out to the middle of the
stream They housed the ice
awaited the coming of brokers fro
New York Under this system the ice
cutters were very much at the mercy
of the buyers A year after he wasisfg an
housed a cutting In the summer he
sold this to a New York broker but hebecausetYork inschoonersfIt was about this time that he In ¬

terested his father in the ice business
pointing out that the towboat monop ¬

oly and the owning of schooners should
be suplemented by the taking over of
the ice business An ice dealer own-
ing the towboat privilege and schoon ¬unprofitas ¬

towboat commission and the schooner
freight could be arranged to take alliceIprofn ¬

the mercy of broker towboat man and
vessel owner

Many of the Morse vessels were en¬

BalU1more
and Portsmouth Young Morse gets
the credit for pointing out to his
father that they should take up the
Ice business because these vessels in-

stead of going back empty could be
loaded with ice for New York or
Philadelphia In 1881 the younger
Morse is said to have made 50000
profit on a cargo of ice his father had I

shipped to New York because he at
once reconsigned it to Florida and In¬

vested the profit in southern pine
Morses progress for the next few

fulfillmentI
as his schemes furnished the capital
There was a good deal of competitivegavei
two or three days after the Morse
schooners which were hustled along
with towboats

He had already begun to profit heav ¬

fly from his strategies which he ex
ecuted with daring As rapidly as his
business grew he patiently surmount-
ed the difficulties that were presented
When his control of the producing
field became large enough to justify
the next move Morse left his native
town and took up his residence in
Brooklyn His ice business had
reached such large proportions that
the next source of profit lay in the
distribution of it In the city It was
to attend to this feature in order that
no profits might escape that Morse
removed to New York in 18SS

The story of his last twenty years In
the metropolis is more generally
known He had gone so far in the
great game of checkmating his com¬

petitors that his ice business took on
tremendous proportions His sources

KenneIbecthe Hudson By 1891 he had merged
twentytwo ice companies of New York
city and had taken over the control of
the business in Philadelphia and Balti
more He next turned his attention to
the consumption of ice and reaped
maledictions from the public when he
checkmated the consumers Ice deliv ¬

ered in New York city cost his Ameri ¬

can Ice company about SI a ton and
they had sold it at 6 a ton Having
effected a corner of the supply the
company marked up the price of ice
100 per cent

Then Morse got into the whirl of the
Wall street game and he began cut-

ting
¬

ice in another way Ice stock
was pooled and advanced to the top
sold out and bought at the bottom
And there followed the organization of
the Morse chain of banks which start-
ed in 1895 by the control of the Gar
field National bank

Having become a power to be reck ¬

oned with in Wall street Morse grad
ually began buying control of the va¬

rious steamship companies plying
along the Atlantic coast until he con ¬

thfIConsolidated
Bold strategist that he is in the game

of business these isa milder
his nature which his business rivalsIknow little about In Bath
made numerous benefactions among
them a high school building fully
equipped and without a rival To his
own people he has been indulgent and
to charity and church work he has un ¬

ostentatiously contributed a stated per ¬

centage of his incomea
Scented Hatpin l

The latest Parisian novelty is a per
Burned hatpin which has a head Of
filigree the perfume concealed in aballa
of cotton within > to

rC M WISEMAN
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Diamonds and Precious

Jewlers and Opticians

U Special attention given
to work and all orders in
ofgoods in our line

Oposite Music Hall

132 W MarketStmStLouisviiie KyJ I
S D

crenshawl

Special Attention to Eyes 1
Fistulo Pollevil Spavin or any sur¬

gical work done at fair prices 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock Mon
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables
ONEHALF MILE

I rRDtt COLJMIA

ON

IPOINTMENT

Coffins AND Caskets
H I keep ready for use all kinds of

Coffins and Caskets which will be
sold at short profits Give me a
call and be convinced that itpatronize
J E Snow Russell Springs

FOR A GOOD yE 1L VISIT THE

Manhattan Restaurant
and Lunch Counter

OTTO E YENT Prop

502 WEST JEFFERSON STREET
Opposite Court House

Louisville Kentucky

REGULAR MEALS 20c BEST COFFEE

Res Phone 29 Office Phone 402

Dr James Triplett

Dentistr
IJEFFRIES BLOCK

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

WILMORE HOTELI
w riI LZiIbl OR9 Pttoptt

FirstClassTable
Good Sample Roome
Feed Stable
Reasonable Rat-

esQKftDYtflLLe
4

KT

IDe S JDunbat
S

Dentist
OFFICE FRONT ROOMS IN

JEFFRIES BUILDING
PHONE NO 40 RING 3

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

Wanted
4

I want to buy some boards needed
once C S Harris

The old year is drawing to a close
We will need all the money due us to
meet ur obligatjons therefore we

everYperson who is indebted to us
c ll and make payment

W F Jeffries SotisL

Q


